
ActiveX API 
Quick Reference
This Quick Reference assumes that you are comfortable 
downloading and installing software.

1. Download and Install the API Software
Ensure that TWS is closed before you begin.

a. From the IB homepage, on the Trading menu, select 
API Solutions.

b. Click the IB API button to display the IB API page, then 
find your operating system (Windows, MAC or Unix) and 
click Download latest version.

c. Click Save or Save File in the Download dialog, then 
choose the location on your computer in which to save the installation file, 
(InstallAX_XXX.exe, where XXX is the API version number). Choose a location that you will 
remember, such as your Windows Desktop if you are using Windows.

d. Run the installation file from the “save” location in the previous step and follow the instruc-
tions in the installation wizard to install the software. Be sure to accept the default Destination 
Folder, which is where the ActiveX API and Test Client sample application will be installed.

2. Configure TWS to Support the ActiveX API
a. Open TWS and log into your account.
b. On the TWS Edit menu, select Global Configuration.
c. Select API in the left pane, then click Settings. then check Enable ActiveX and Socket Clients.

3. Install Microsoft Visual Studio
Before you can run our ActiveX API sample application, or  create your own TWS ActiveX API sample 
application, we recommend installing Microsoft Visual Studio, available from Microsoft, or any  similar 
Integrated Development Environment (IDE) that supports Visual Basic 6.0 or higher.

4. Set Up and Run the ActiveX API Sample Application
These steps assume that you are using Microsoft Visual Studio.

a. Log into TWS.
b. Open Microsoft Visual Studio and click Open Project/Solution.
c. Browse to the TestActiveXClient_VB folder, located in the TWS API installation folder (typically 

C:\IB_API_X_XX, where X_XX is the API version number).
d. Open the file VB_API_sample.vbp.
e. If you are running Microsoft Visual Studio 2008, convert the project when prompted to do so 

the first time you open it.
f. If you are prompted to normalize line endings, answer Yes.
g. Press Ctrl+F5 to run the ActiveX sample application.

The API software includes an ActiveX sample application that has already been built. To run this file, 
browse to the TestActiveXClient_VB folder, located in the TWS API installation folder, then run the file 
VB_API_sample.exe from Windows Explorer.

If you have any problems running the sample application, contact our API Support Team at 
api@interactivebrokers.com.



TWS ActiveX API Reference
The ActiveX API’s EClientSocket class sends messages to the TWS, while the EWrapper interface 
receives data from TWS.

To do this: Call ActiveX method(s):
And receive TWS data  
from ActiveX event(s):

Connect to TWS connect() None

Disconnect from TWS disconnect() connectionClosed()

Get market data reqMktDataEx() tickPrice()
tickSize()
tickOptionComputation()
tickGeneric()
tickString()
tickEFP()

Get market depth reqMktDepthEx() updateMktDepth()
updateMktDepthL2()

Get historical data reqHistoricalDataEx() historicalData()

Get real time bars reqRealTimeBarsEx() realtimeBar()

Get the current system time on 
the server

reqCurrentTime() currentTime()

Subscribe to a market scanner reqScannerSubscriptionEx()
reqScannerParameters()

scannerDataEx()
scannerDataEnd()

Get pre-trade commissions and 
margin information 

placeOrderEx() orderStatus()

Place an order placeOrderEx() orderStatus()

Exercise options exerciseOptionsEx() None

Get contract details reqContractDetailsEx() contractDetailsEx()
contractDetailsEnd()

Get a list of open orders reqOpenOrders() openOrderEx()
orderStatus()

Get a list of all open orders reqAllOpenOrders() openOrderEx()
orderStatus()

Automatically associate a new 
TWS with the client

reqAutoOpenOrders() openOrderEx()
orderStatus()

Get account values, portfolio, 
and last update time information

reqAcctUpdates() updateAccountTime()
updateAccountValue()
updatePortfolioEx()

Get a list of the day’s  execution 
reports

reqExecutionsEx() execDetailsEx()

Receive IB news bulletins reqNewsBulletins() updateNewsBulletin()

Get the version of TWS to which 
the application is connected

setServerLogLevel() None

Get a list of Financial Advisor 
(FA) managed account codes

reqManagedAccts() managedAccounts()

Get FA configuration information requestFA() receiveFA()

Modify FA configuration 
information

replaceFA() receiveFA()

Get Reuters global fundamental 
data

reqFundamentalData() fundamentalData()


